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The human heart concerns us
more than poring into miscroscopes,
and is larger than can be measured
by the pompous figures of the

Emerson.

Is tlio Kansas delegation ever com-plet- o

without our old friend from
Wichita?

' I

No lsltlng Congressman should
miss tho noon-da- y baseball gamo of
11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n newsboys. j

K. 11. llarrimnn now pieacis xnai
ho bo let alone. That wiih what n
hundred und ono havo Bald to Ilitril-ii- i

an when ho was on tho flnanrl.il
warpath and didn't care whom ho
hurt.

. Orders fur Hying machines have
been placed In largo numbers, thus
nssurlng the cnmplcto success of tho
week of advertising at Hhlcms. Out
of this piny In tho there also mainland for tho months

In tho course of time wlth Juno 1009- - a11 ot wlllch
thing practical. I

Uncle Joo Cannon Is quoted as say-

ing that he will give Congressman
fowler and the other alleged Itopub
1 leans the greatest tongtio lashing!
they lime ever had. To which tho
public will probably rcspoud 'Oh,
Hats, Undo Joe."

Honolulu couldn't ask a better fa-

vor ot tho Government thnn to hnvo
the Federal building tnko In tho
whole block, nnd Undo Sam ran
never ncqulro the land at n mora
favornblo flguro than during theso
days when Honolulu is Just begin-
ning to grow.

Wo point with pride to tho fact
that the Who's Who column of tho
visiting Congressmen shows that a
largo number arc or hac been nows-pap- er

men. That's why It Is so gen-

erally remarked that this delegation
of Congressmen Is qulto tho Cost
looking, most representative nnd
more nearly perfection when com-

pared with any Congressmen Hawaii
has hitherto encountered.

Here arc a few figures of the du-

ties collected In tho customs district
of Hawaii: 190.', $1,043,404.40;

$1,218,761.13; 1907, H.I5S,- -

843.48; 1908, $1,550,157.32. Every
dollar of this has been paid Into tho

' Federal Treasury, and every dollar
of It has been paid on goods utcd In
Hawaii. No better cvldenco could
bo given that this Territory is bear-
ing its full sharo of whntcier burden
thoro may be associated with tho
support of the Government.

Admiral Holllday la quoted as In-

timating that nil Pearl Harbor work
will bo pushed to tho limit In nil
directions, while a Washington dis-

patch status that tho machine
shops and their accompaniments may
wait two or three years. To Hono
lulu It doesn't mako much" dlffcrcnco
how they work it. Wo know that a
great American hustlo will mark tho
progress of I'carl Harbor develop-
ment, and If Honolulu keeps paco
with Undo Sam It will grow as uovcr
before.

PROFIT-SHARIN- WAGE.

Tho rovlslon of tho contract rates
on tho sugar plantations demon-
strates that tho plantation interests
havo Kept faith with tho reputablo
laboring men of tho Industry, Tho
plan was well under way when tho
Honolulu agitators bethought them
selves to orgnnlzo tho Japaneso Into
a criminal combination to hold up
tho Industry. Tho strlko, of course,
delayed tho plans, nnd necessitated
such heavy expenditures Hint less
broad-minde- d mon would havo post-

poned tho readjustment indefinitely.
It was not so with tho local lenders
ot Industry, With tho strlko prac-
tically settled, and tho agitators well
on tho way to their proper reward,
tho wage revision has been carried
forward on a basis that will enable
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the industrious man to prosper, but
allows mi prcmlunMm tlio lazy life
of tlio loafer. Tho planters liavo
ilono well. They hnvo kept faith i

with tlio worthy laborers nmong tlio
Japanese. If they will now follow
this iu with n more general employ-
ment of citizen labor In rapacities
whero the citizen will work, tho
program of advancement will bo
wc) rounUcl out and more certainly
mtro to the American progress of

tlc Territory.

FIGURES OF HAWAII'S TRADE.

Htntlstlcs are dry affairs unless
they tell n story of prosperity. And
that Is what makes especially Inter-
esting tho latest monthly summary
Ifcsuecl by the llureau of Statistics of
tho Department of Commerce nnd
Labor. This summary gives tho fig-

ures of Hawaii's business with tho

are very insirucuvo at uns iimo
when wo havo with us members of
C'ougrcbs seeking Information.

Tor tho twelve months ending
with last June, Hnwalt's sugar ex- -
ports to tho mainland fell oft In
value some two millions of dollars a
compared with tho same, period of
190S, but our shipments under tho
heading ot fruits nnd nuts, nnd In-

cluding fresh and canned pineapples,
Increased very nearly 100 per cent

'ns compared with last year. Our
purchases from tho mainland In-

creased this year nearly thrco mil-

lions of dollars, so tho peoplo of tho
States arc getting their full sharo of
our prosperous condition.

Another record that should bo
taken with this is that ot our cus-

tom house that collected for tho
j car ending Juno 30, 1909, Import
duties nmountlng to $1,390,379.91,
alt ot which went Into tho United
States Treasury.

A brief digest of tho summary
made by the statistical bureau of the
Government gles tho following fig-

ures: '
Shipments of Domestic Merchan-

dise from the United States to Ha-

waii:
1909. 1908.

$17,125,705 $11,038,717
Shipments of Domestic Merchan

dise from Hawaii to the United
States:

1909. 1908.
$10,399,040 $41,595,708

Imports into and Domestic and
Foreign Exports from Hawaii in its
commerce with foreign countries:

1909. 1908.
$1,033,571 $4,082,3919

Japan Is tho foreign country with
which lluwall does tho largest busi-
ness, our Imports from thnt neigh-
bor nmountlng to $1,722,790 In 1909
nnd $1,871,070 In 1908.

Hawaii's shipments to tho main
laud nro mado up almost entirely of
hugar nnd pineapples, tho latter com-
ing under tho general head of fruits.
Tho total this year wcro Bugar, 1,

and fruits, $1,416,792, ns
against $39,S1C,082 and $797,186 In
1908.

Tho vnrlety of produce that tho
peoplo of theso Islands buy from tho
mainland Is found in tho following
totals from tho figures for tho last
fiscal year:
Animal $ 314,558
Ilreadstuffs 1,901,437
Carriages, uutos, etc.... 707,0 io
Chemicals, drugs, etc... 325,288
Cotton manufactures .... 1,09 1,81 1

Eggs ., 21,790
Fish, canned, otc 321,233
Glass and glasswaro .... 113,209
Rubber manufactuics. . . . 157,155
Iron, hteol manufactures. 2,044,315
l.cathor nnd maniifctiircs 499,531
Meat nml dairy Products. 701,955
I'apor maiiufactnies .... 278,837
Splilts, wines nnd liquors 501,019
Tobacco manufactures. . . 600,830
Vegetables 232,602
Wood mid manufnct'rs of 1,096,390
Wool and manufnet'os ot, 286,490

Visitors coming to tho Torrltory
from any part of tho mainland will

"i
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For Sale

A COUNTRY PLACE

In the country. Manoa Valley, yet
only seven minutes from Manoa car
line 6 acres of land, the greater
part of which is only slightly slop-

ing; very little steep land. A mod-

ern, bungalow, servants'
quarters and small cottage arc on
ground. Acreage properties close to
Honolulu arc scarce. Here is an op-

portunity. Price low. Terms easy.

Trent Trust Co., JLtd.

find that wo nro doing business ot
sonio character with thciu or tho
peoplo of their section. The ranch-
er, tho wheat farmer, tho truck
farmer, tho cattlo raisers and meat
packers, tho tobacco growers nnd
manufacturers, tho hldo producers
and the shoe manufacturers, tho car-

riage manufacturers nnd auto men,
tho Iron and steel men, tho paper
manufacturers, the lumber men, tho
cotton growers, wool growers and
tho manufacturers ot wines and li-

quors, nil theso conio in tor a sharo
of tho business of theso Islands.

Thcro Is not a Stato In tho Union
tho products of which nro not repre
sented on what might well bo termed
Hawaii's marketing list.

"BILLY" ROE.

The passing of tho lalo William
Itoo may bo tho Incident lor sonio of

our people to recall tho peculiarities
of ono of Honolulu's best known ell
Izens, but there urc hundreds of men
who hud a keen feeling of sadness
when they heard of tho death of Hilly

' '
Iloe.'

Thcro was a man liii'p heirt wns
as big, whose nattiro wait iu In) ul and
whoso Ideals of duty to his employee
nnd associates wero as true ami rich
blooded as it is given to any man to
I'Osscbs In this world. '

Nolo merely two Incidents In hi
career. He was over thlrty-on- o years
in ono employ, was never lato to his
work nnd only recently did he break
tho record of having novor missed a
day. His deep loyalty to his workln;
tissoclates was well shown ono even-
ing dining nn exhibition by ono of lilt,

friends ul the local swimming baths.
Something went wioug and tlio frleu.l
did not come to tho surface, on tlnio
All wcro nervous nnd wondered what
to do. Dig hearted Hilly Hoo wciit In

to tho tank, clothes und nil. to tho
of Ids friend, while others

looked on ami hesitated. Tho fact
that tho friend escaped from tho en-

tanglement under walef beforo Hilly
tcached him, nnd that tho crowd
laughed ut Hilly In his wet "dresBefl

REAL

Building Lots,

wall
paper

in new and
attractive
patterns

speoial showroom

Lewers & CooRc,
LIMITED

177 S. King Street.

ONE DOLLAR
START A SAVINQ ACCOUNT.

Jj3ANK' OF HAWAII, LTD.

up" clothes, not dim the
lojnlly to n 'friend that idionril
in nature.

Yes, Mr. Itoo had hla peculiarities,
but we M'lituro tho piedlcllon tha'

Is not a man nn the staff or ofll-ri-

dlKitorato of tho establish-
ment with ho was connected
who will be mi honestly mourned as

Itoo. .

Last call nt lllom's for bar-

gains will bo Weductdny morn
Ing at t o'clock.

Coit your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will bo surprised at Its cooling
Mid preservative properties California
reed Co., sgnnts.

ESTATE

Manoa Valley

Waterhouse Trust

.Hillside Ave., 00x150.
Good soil, extensive view.. .$950.00

East Manoa Road 17,000 sq. ft.
Desirable location $1,000.00

Upper Manoa Hoad 36,000 sq. ft.
A bargain at $2,000.00

Nuuanu Valley An acre build- - ,

lot on Nuuanu St., near
Country Club $1,800.00

Houses for in all
parts of Honolulu.

Watcrhousc Trust
Cor, Fort and
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Government Official Soys
Hawaii's Worst Need

Is Good Maps

W. C. Mcndenhnll, tho ginernnienl
hdngrapher who lecenlly nrrfuil In

Honolulu to make n study ot tlio land
end water conditions heio, Is very en- -

thtitduKtlc about tho prospects of de-

velopment of good farming l.irtilrf nn
ho different Islands. On his 'recent

tour of Kami with (loveiuor I'renr,
Mr, Mendenhntl seemed comldrruhln
Information about tho swamp hinds
over ineie, nun mo ciuinco.i inr uiuiz- -

Ing.tlic water power Tor uevploplng
the land,

"Ono thing nu. people hne noer
had hero," ho said, "aro good geo-

graphic maps. Several of us havo
been hero and while tome woik was
done, good. maps will have lo bo made
before anything elTcctlxo can bo nc-

compllHlked. That Is tlio principal
reason o" sent fdr Mr. Marshall, chief
geographer.. He will mako n thorough
examination of tho Islands nnd make
maps accordingly that will bo a guide
to the engineers. Tho military an
thorltles havo mado maps for their
Vhi und the Territory vlimilil certain
ly have good maps."

BRAWN RESIGNS

FKOMJPMISSION
(lovrnor Krear has received a hi

tor of resignation fiiun Wlllard llrown
as n member of the Hoard of I,lrciiM
Comnilsrlnners of O.ihit. Tho (lov- -

ernor states thnt ho will not accept
the resignation It being sent In moio
ai a matter of form because of tho fact
that n Is leaving tho islands
lor nn etenilci trip abroad.

"It Is iiMial for Ihu members of tho
commissions to offer mo their resigna-
tions when tf'ey find that they aru to
leave tho Islands for n time," said the
Ccnouior In speaking of Hrowifs letter
of resignation.

"Howeur will nut, nccypt It nnd
Mr. IttOftn Will tllu illlllr-- II n

l.leenn) Commissioner on his retufn
to tho Tonlloiy'

PAYING POSTAL

SAVjNGS CLAIMS

Tim last of tho claims against the
Postal Savings Dank of the llcpiihllr
of Hawaii aro being rapidly paid off

mid It Is expected that there will no'
In n bilauco of more than S:ui)ll when
the 'expiration of tho tlnio limit Is
leached nct jcar. (lovemor l'rcar
retched a treasury warrant In the ltil
mall for the payment of oiiu of the
outstanding claims. To leeelvo pay
ment at the hands of the Unlled State
It Is necessary that tho claims bo cer
tified lo by tho (lovemor, tho Secre-
tary of tho Territory and nppmvcd by
the Sccrelaiy of tho Tieasmy. Tho
Postal Sa lugs hiuk claims constl
luted $900,(100 of tho $1,000,000 of In-

debtedness assumed hyXtho l'nlled
States nl tho tlmo of annexation.

The "Arnold" new knit mesh

Umbrella
Drawers

Are pronounced by every wearer as
the ideal garment for this climate,
Price 00c at

EHLERS
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Iron
Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds --at
specially reduced prices
during the next'few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea
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Dr. Frederic Bell, Ph. D.

Free Lecture

Sunday, Sept. 5, 3 p. m ,.

"Where Arc Heaven nml Hell Located?''

HAVAIIAN HOTEL iLANAI.

MEN FROM EAST'

FOR FLEET'S CRUISE

4 t:
!t Wntlilnglmi Aug. 21. Al range-- t!
U mcnls lime boon iniele to hoikI ,

t fiom I lie n ivy yiinls at Noifolk U

:t this wctk nboiil :00 enlisted men iS

! or the navy lor M'nlco on board I
esiels of tho I'iicIHc Ihet. They U

U will be sent lo San In IS

Jt In two trains, ono Ic.wlug Mon- - tt
ti day an the olhor Friday. t.
it With the exception of barracks tt
U nml ofl'aeis' quarters for mailnes it
tt It Is nut likely that any woik tt
tt will be ilnii" In the way of build, tt
tt lug cnmtructlou at the now nival tt
tt station nt Iv-- rl llnrlmr. Hawaii- - tt
tt an Islands for ut least a J ear. tt
tt The contractors for dredging tt
tt tho enrnuco channel and con- - tt
tt struclhi'; tho diydock have about tt
tt three ears In which to complete tt
tt their woik and it would bo uso- - tt
tt less In complete tho buildings tt
tt turh as icpair sloro tt
tt houses, etc., until vessels can bo tJ
tt floated Into tho ilrjdork. tt
tt tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt it tt tt it it tt

WISE MR. FLY.
"Will ,im wulk Into my parlor?" -

Said Mlfs Spider lo tho lly,
"Not I," Ills lljshlp nnsweied,

As ho winked tho other ejo.
Tor jour dinky pailorf

Well, It Isn't In my lino;

It's nothing but u dining loom
So unno of It for mine,"

Opportunities
Alakea St., bet. King and

Hotel. 50x95 $11,000.00
Lunalilo St.. Modern Bun-

galow, G rooms and
bath, a beautiful home 5,000.00

School St., near Emma, 7
rooms and bath, mod-

ern 2.700.00
School St., near Nuuanu,

G rooms and bath 1,500.00
Queen St.. cor. of Cum- -

mings, 5 rooms 800.00
Others equally as good, Qivc us

a call.

Real Estate Exchange,
Ltd,,

82 --King St. Phone 152.

For Quick Communication
TIse

Wireless

Beds

ADMISSION FHEE.

The Best Cakes,
the' best of every-
thing come from
the Alexander
Young

GAFE
Because they

hnvc the best fa-

cilities always
open to public
inspection.

' Wichman's

. for

Expert

Watch

Repairing

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FINISH YOUR VACATION AT

ilaleiwa
Splendid Rooms, Qood Meals,

inier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331
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